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Miw Loct IveaidT i'akc 
ChUdren To Cliiiie
Twenty two new enrolleei have 
uken up their abode at Uie C(X 
camp at Rodbum, according to an- • 
nouncemenis from the local camp.. 
These r.pw meii are from Mason.! 
nowtm. Elliott, Montgomery, Meni-
Second Wreck Vktini 
Dies In Ashland
1 Diea Of Heart
AlUck Wter ApDar^ Rel |






Aid Given Bv Matea
__ __ ______________ The second vicUm of the auto-
eumng a awni ai’weu a. ” In which Bndw —
JS»Um liauatrlal Niin» from HaUc-;aaperlcncc ta tha CCC 
Dr.: man, went to Lexington last Fri- thronghout the nation, 
day and took the following cnppied i 
cbUdren to the Goon Samariunj
For Seven Month Jem
Some people study all their lives 
:and Chen are not able )p apply their 
kn^ledge to practical purposes.
That is not tgue so far as the boys 
•of the local camp are coocero- 
-ed as «^o..demoastrated on Fri­
day. Jn^ a result of applying 
their knowlet^ of first aid taught i repair work done
HospUal, where they were attend­
ing a clinic.
Ruby Kegley, Sharks, Ry.; Bos- 
coe Pwe, Ora Cline, and Chloe 
Hall, from Haldeman, Ry^ Made­
line Hamm. Ky^ Ralph
''aII the d. Ky.bad to have 
the braces
at the camp at Rodbum. the life have been wearing. This wnrit
of Banaom £. Wright was probably 
saved by the quick thinking and 
quicker aedag of bis comrades. ! 
Wright «as bitten by a copperhead 
an«ic» while be and *«■« onnpanioiia 
were clearing the telephone right* 
-of-way on the Morebead.Frenchburg 
road. Prompt action in applying 
fim-aid uiu(ueslkuiably aved his 
Ute I
Wright accompanied by. five 
other CCC enroUees was at work 
near the quary on the Morehead 
Fcenchburg ro^ clearing the tMe- 
phone rtgbt-bf-way when the acci­
dent occurred. Wright felt a sting­
ing sensation in the back of his leg
Mrs.Alfr«7To Have 
Gilmim k News
.\-hland Monday, apparently of i Bust Til 
a hean attack, when L. Y. Johnson 1 
of that city died at th.» win«cl 
Daughters hospital. The
With Teachers
Ki gs ■' ^ teadters throughout the sute 
in!*" required to take the health
Tearb^ra Meetus Friday 
PfegeJgJ Opemiws Larxe 
Earollinent. Is Pk«oiiaed
which .Mr Johnson suffered a-«>m- certificates fil-' School beli.s, or in Uie.. abs3i.ce, 
pound fracture of the leg o^rred ^ ^ ^ County Sc.hool s
Wm ContrilNite Cahn Of 
News Of Intercat To SefaMb I 
Of RownCoturtr
____ ^ _ School beli.-;, c
__Supt of-' 'vfilsUes have been rang or bloira
fice, before they are pennitted to ‘ ^ opening of the acbooi year
teach schooL Under the law. thesei" Rowan coun^ -and 
certiflcaies* must be approved by i teachers of the various s<-h«ris 
ed into a truck loaded with sUme Health DepartmenL ^^_,^fr>ard a: work sbtce Mor-.lty of
{sending them both Into the Ait** ’ | The Rowan County Health Depart' ^*V^®**^
Johnson had, acmrriing mment has been very bu^iy app^w^j '^ere Is every evioence tiut X
near the Driscoll House In Carter 
county, when Mr. Johnson apparent 
ly lo.st romrol of his car and crash-
With ntwnin.F «/ fk- "^'V'^paper reports recovered fromi^****®’ “«ifkates. not only 'fejnr'^trfcllman; in i'.'.- schools for the
. . . «» nm his injuries sustained in the wreck Howan county but -also for teachers coming year will <;te greater f><a«
J.T. Daugherty 
Makes Showing
Goes To Fhmle In Bln^ 
Gnw Tennu DooUeat 
Onarter^In Singfea Pbv
schools of the county 
of this week, the 
News Is pleased to announce that 
the weekly column conduct^ by 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey will be resumed 
for the coming year. Mrs. Alftey 
who is atundance officer for the 
county conducted an interesting 
column during the past year which 
appealed to the reader^of the News 
and it ia with a great deal of pleas­
ure that we announce that this 
column will a|ptn be found in 
Issue of the News for the 
seven months.
and hu death was entirely unex­
pected He was Democratic candi­
date for commLssioner of Boyd
DEMO COMMITTK 
HOLDS MEETING
fran other counties who are attend ever before, with an^lncreaae in tte 
ing M. S. T. C census rtpon that is greater
over six hundred than it evs- h» 
been in the histmy of the schoolEnroHiient Is 
SniallThis Tgmi
Submit LUto Of Names 
From Which Electioii Of- 
fleers Wai Be Selected
system of Rowan caunty.
Every rural school in the eooitty 
was opened on Monday, following 
the annual teachers tiwUiig 
in Morehead on Friday of Mst waek
The teachers of the r 
met at the Morehead Piddle
Mrs- C. B. Daugherty of this city, 
is very much in the sUte tennis 
limelight, as the result of his try 
_ in tlw Blue Grass tennis tountf^ 
above the knee but tbou^t nothing meat held in Lexington last week.
______ _ _ , .The column wUl begin with the!
J. T. Daugherty, son of Mr.' and issue of week. e Dem^ratic county committee on TuAday of this week at the
Mre. Mmer Siidom Dim ■court house] in Morehead for the e of hibn
It uwu to bn«n to tocoto UL I 1”„ „ . ., . In which be want to the quarter
He called hU c*Tnpanious who ex-, ftnaig, and n> A ttoublea, paired
with Omar I1 the leg and found the fangs 
marks oi tb coper tread. App’ylng
- their kno.vl-.dge they made a.toume 
quet to SU9 circula.ton., split open _ 
the wound with a pocket knife and'OT m~irtn~tae 
Jet the bleod out. Hurried to the Botu, onnth^ 
camp aniMtcncm shots woe ad- ^ 
Mlnlnefrel ter ttae camp phyatalan. * "
- mad Wi^ L^ was on Oa way
Aunt Mary SUdam died at bw 
home on Mill Street on Tiirwinj 
aflOToon. Mrs. SUdam who «w 
formerly Mrs. Mary Abtmct -had. 
been 111 for some time and bef i
In the slnglea he wem to the [ was not unexpect^ Burial was
purpos rnitting the lists of 
names from which the county Demo ___ ________ .. ______
craUc elecUon officers will be select- la.st five weeks see the enrollment i B. MUler.
Usoal Last Term 9aniD 1b Gymnasium in the first annual g 
EnnrflmeiM At CoBece: ^ P«in»ee of dto-
Tcachera Oparinc "rliaoln I needed supplies and for
planning the woiA to be carried
The last and smallest term of the j ottt Ihrou^out the coming year. 
Morehead Stale Teachers College, The following is Ure program at 
opened Monday, with the enroU- the meeting held on Ft Iday; 
mem about as usual for this, the Devouonal Rev. B. H, Kaaee
last summer term. As a rule, the “A Teacher’s AlUtude" . Dr. F.
quarter finals round, losing 
Rangtand of Lexington who went 
from
The teadfog of the First 
Coursi la a very Jiflnite part of the
the hives of thetr. oppoo- 
wlth brilUantplay. to ent» 
Che final round, tfnm i
made on Wednesday 
Grove Cemetery.
Mrs. SUdam was an aunt of S. IL
ed by the eiecUon commissioners 
at a meeting to be held later. The 
DemocraUc chairman has in the 
pas^ submitted the lists to the com­
missioners. but in view of the fact 
tlret this Is a county primary and 
the Pine are so many candidates, it was 
agreed that the most satisfactory 
method would be to have the pre- 
rtn..* rnmmlftrT
drop far below normal at the col- “Heiritb of School Children” . De. 
lege, with classes smaller and the* T. A K Evans, 
students r^iresenUag oidy the dty i “Teacher's Retirement" . . H. R.
teachers, whose schools do not I Brown
surt until September, and whose | "Prtnwry Reading DevlceF* .........
and college gtnAAnts Geor^ Evans.
Mabd AttMVhi^ school anMAritBwho wish to maiTA op adifitional 
work for their degrees. 
iiKklentaUy a large minibei’ of
and is an aeept] 
part.' considering 
country in which the' 
infested not only with 





was a redplem of Old Age Asril^ 
they met i ance.
Is the first time any enrollee at
>fa number iM other cases have been 
.treated for snake Mtea.
Wright, was accompanied at the
time he suffered the bite Iqr five 
other enmilees of the camp, who 
fiistald. They
,-arere muam Conn, Dallas Devine, 
Everett Montgmnery and William
1 Kagiano, winner ana' / ____________
~ FCtaSTSERVICEHAS
work is traffic counted
jly trainiiig school teac^ hat^ 
IBgbt names were submitted jy, atrdled ,^at variotp other colleges 
each prednet cunmitteeman unri, advanced work in their iinA« 
camnlttee women An effort was | Training school pupils have been 
made to give every group, of candl- rdeased from classes for the bal-
TCACHERSIEErTO 
DISCBSS FAK PLANS
the Oashing drive of Ragland to go 
Idown in defeat.
Howevn^ Mr. Daugherty made an 
excellait. impression of the crowds 
In attendance and won several 
medles of praise as a result of his 
spomananshgt and bis fine play.
Frankie Miller. H year old son 
of Dr. Miller was entered In the 
singles and drew comments fRun 
ail sides as a brilliant player in 
spite of his stse and his years. He 
and bis father were paired in the 
doubles. Bobby H<«ge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Hogge was also 
entered to the tournament, but bad 
bard luck at the very outaet, by 
virtue of the draw and went Arwn
dates reprei the list.
Objectives the Sduol
fom^r InMrs. J. J. SBa 
Alexandria, Ind. 
a rtffWdaoa Tw aw edcBf
rural schools the foUowlns 
win teadt.
Old House Creek. Bernice Lewis; 
Oak Grove. C H. McBrayen Cheiaty 
Asa Crosthwaiie; Pine Grove.
Hope Td OrvaiBe Caoftr 
P. T. A, Aad Duemm Ittn 
A»i BkBBp Of Bdte Fair
At a meeting of a number (d the 
teachers of R^m countr held on 
Monday ai^t, am---------—-----
made for an all-day meetinc of the 
Bowan county teachers to be held 
at die public , school gyranastom in 
, Morehead on Friday, July 23. A 
program Is being arranged for the 
day.
The purpoae of the meeting will 
be to discusB the organlntion of a 
couBQr P. T. A an mganlaatlon of 
the parreiu and teachers In the 
Tarlous dlstrteu of the county, 
which 4aiU woric together for the 
hetterment of the aduola of the 
county.
The program also calls for a dls-
Taken all In-aU. iforcheaifs t
Touniatnstt At<< ATAAptiwwaiiy wen. 
considering that they were pitted 




ance of the summer, as the practice 
teaching courses have all been clos-
viiies. as the enroOmeni is so small; diU. Rosedale. Phoebe Butcher
Fr«B this list the election commis- 
siimen will select the election of­
ficers, two for each prednet.
-------  I In selecting the elecUon officers
To Deten«iiie Ttbc Of Sot- in* determination of the com- ----------------------- -- ______
iMe To Be Used On ffigli- there shaU be no| there teAile to tateresi them. juiUe Perry. OUie Click. Mrs. Mary
WBT To FiVDcUmn fovoritlam shown to any candidate, enroUment at the close of the Hogge; Sharky. Bfosie May Blrcb-
_____  I aod no discrinilnaiion a^nst any reglsteration on Wednesday noon ■ field GearflekL ^Ida peeves.
For the past three weeks the For- *=*?*^**-The election commission- .... jpriix. LoU Mullen./Ira Skaggs.
“ Service connected with the CCC ^ *7.to meet not later f ^ {oleu .Amburgy; * '
camp has been conducting a traffic ^tdy 31 to select the officers, j Aiton Powm HoK
count over the Midland TraU and! -------:---------- 1 * ojw
the forest trail from Morehead to' Ofire HOI Has Scare
Erenehburg. Each day. sitting at, --------
Bui* Amburgy corner near ■ FOBowtng a series of aliercaUons
Bfody a boy has been Annnro^g j reportedty growing out of the wet- 
cars passing over both the trail' dection in Carter county, the
and the Mocehmd-FEenchburg road. > ^ Olive Hill Sable Tabor
A number of citisens have been **** ^
interested ta wondering what it 
was all about. Naturally there is a
The primary purpose 
count has been to
from their dffices. The 
followed a reign of 
terror ta which guns played a 
prominent part, dynamite charges 
were act off and
, irt. E.
Comweil; Craney. Mrs. Be mice 
Prichard. Upper UdJFork, William
Writer* O.K.OnWork 5“®'Bluestone. Ruby Alfrey,
Mrs. Caroline Prichard; Ramey 
I Mabel Razon'BuU Fork. Mary Un \ cuxMu, o u ru s, nar L.
PamDlet On Snprane Court Holbrook: Alfrey. Aene iirKAt>eh»: 
is Accept^ For PnUimuiOB Mt. Hope. Dorothy EUis; McKenxfe 
Bv North Carolina Prese j Oavls Ellis; Seas Branch. May Car­
ter; Open Fork. Ollie Porter, *'
. I r>_ n_.i. iAlton Payne, student the John Caudill: Dry Creek, Marie
Junior class at the Morehead State'Thomas: Sand Gap. Virginia Vea- 
Teachers College Is in receipt of ajeiU. DUney. Kathleen Turner; Min­
two thousand , letter from the University of North; or, Pearl Stinson; Bratton Brandt. 
amruwif q( traffic that'jMBses'Over I Ore crackers made the night; Carolina Press acknowledging re- . Verna Skaggs: Johnson, Denver
the Morehead - Frendiburg road, i * nightmare, 
which is'being buUt by the CCC smv m
camp foathe forest ser^re. On the ABu* CAUDILL DIES
amount of traffic will depend large- ■
ly the type of surface that is put on i AT 01110 HORIIFthe roBd. NaturaUy thrgreater the{ WUW nUffiC
traffic the higher type of surface, i _____
Neither the New* nor the forest' Fnmif i CitmeB Of
Vcrtalm faa Neck Aa Recnit' service have any means of knowing I
Of Wreck: b At 1
1 of the ways and 
«'ouke the amwnl Rowan 
Fair bigger and better. I _ _ . 
being made at present to haVe each
Coomy
\
ta the county take as evmi
C. E. Hogge. Eadston, Ky., return­
ed this we«*-from Hanttagfon, W. 
Va.. where be has been under treat­
ment far the past two weeks, for 
the correetkm of spinal trouble 
ouaed by taforla sustained ta 'the 
wreck <rf his car several weeks ago. 
Mt-. Bogge win coBttane to be con- 
fiped to his home for sosne time, 
as the cun includes aim^cte rest.
Mr. Hogge
- hand ta the display work 
ft the fair, and to make the sdiool 
itrpaitwiiiit the Qtttsundtag 
of the annnal event 
Devoetonal ........  Rev. C. H. Fern
what the result will be as that will Raenm Conntv Aad Brother
beyledded by those in authority. 
They have teamed, that 'three is i Of Nebon CandiO
ceipi of a pamphlet written by Mr 
Payne- The North Carolina Press 
has accepted Mr. Payne's article 
for publication and has requested 
that he wme another articTe along 
the same tine discussing the theme 
more fully.
The article submitted by Mr 
PayM was enUtled “A Defense of 
the Supi
Hall; Pond Lick, Oleu F. Martin: 
(Continued On Page FJvpj
DEATH OF J(H1N DAT 
IS REPORTED
i reme Coun." In it be dia-'
cuised the problem of the supreme 
[court and the proposed changes
uie TOO. ine average, number of tist Church west of Morehead for'changes in the slae or manner of
^ thatgo over the road according' Abel Camflll. Aged 80 years, who appointment.
I died at his home in Lebanon. Ohio ^ This Is the first arUcie Mr. Payne 
hnndreil Kai^ cars daily and on Staitoy evening. The remains has had accepted but he expects 
■ ' icinnnto produce tor publica-
Duriqg
t"f fn tin rT.iTT ----T »»*y evening. The remains na
» i .UJ t*.t' ^ThJf> ^***^^”^ resMreit at this county, had beena cracked Thw are of course other reasoas; ui far a Ions time, and his death 
-hen bis car oveitumed for the traffic count but the reason was not He was bom
Stated above is the most Important and renredtatWs county and mov-
Poetmaster At (Mivc HiD 
Returns Poet Card Mailed t 
Narked Deceued
Reports from Olive Hill indicate 
tbat John Day. well known chv- 
acter about this community is dead. 
Accontfng to Mrs. Mattye Bums, 
post mistress at Morehead a card 
addressed to Johnny teas forwant-
on tiia West LOwrOr-Wrigl^ road 
sevonl weeks ago. At the rim» im- 
medint^ . following he tboiigfat 
BOdUng of an apperenUy slight 




Aigectt of the ndk .
. Mr. L. R. ed the jagi gttm worse and an X- 
tay Meefceed tte tact that a vreta- 
■ brs had been hrekeu. He Iminedtate- 
ty went to the hoepital wtuse the 
1 treatn
Miy
Bi* Oa Veto liken, 
Botoe Are Beieeiea
ed to Ohio about fifteen years ago. 
He was a bro^r to-Nelson Caudill 
{and Ctaete SaAnor Caudill both of 
* re preceded him In death. He
AO bids tor the West Liberty mau: was tbe father of Jesse F. Caudill 
r«» were rejected hy the federal 'formerly of Morehead but now of 
------- * at a recent opening and . ML Stm«^
Welter Feme Smifer* 
Shock From Hot Wire
,___„__ __ _ of Mrs. ^ »
~ ““‘■■"-tonto.totote-. The WtototoofHorditod,todanoi.ele
TT ?!***■. "* “ iwte was to have been started on of & B. Caudill of aearfield.
by the post master there with the 
notation that he was dead. No cop- 
flrmaUon of the report, jiewever 
has been received.
Johnnie Day was perbape aa weO 
known as any man in I'
For years he has cam 
town selling'btatet .<ed by the Calvert Garage, suffered, ........^____ ________
a severe electric shock Jast Satur- - flowers, trees’, ta tact anything' 
day afternoon as the result of grasp-, could be offered for ate. The
Funresal services s
ing a live wire carrying several 
hundred volts. Mr. Fa^n who has 
had eonsldaabte experience with 
live wires, suffered a sore shoulder
i conducted as the result of the shock, but nb
was his territory and the world to 
Johnny Day was Bath, Rowan aad 
Chrter cevptlen AhBosf any diy 
driving or down the MldOaBd 
Tiali ^uriMB couM see him t
«3-«re-o. Pto. «re, re. , ,,
r'
i
THE BOWAN COUMTT HEWS THnBSMT, JP1.T B, 1*W-
THERdH^^®^TYNEWS
Bowes C<Huit;, KEimCKY.
Pufatisbe4 Every Thursday At 
Botered as Second Class Matter at the PseUrffice of 
MORISEiD, KENTUCKT, NOVEBIBBR 1. 1918.
, JACK WILSON............... EDm« nd MANAGER
ONE TEAR .......................... .................. ........................................................
SEE MONTHS . .................................................... ..............................................
THREE MONTHS ..............................................-.......................................... - -5®
OUT OF STATE-0^«: TEAR .................................................................. »•«>
.»■ All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL BSIITORIAL ASSOCIATION





We are anthoriaed to annoence 
JIM RIGSBY LUTHER FRALEY
as a candidate lor Magistrate lor. o.s a candidate foe the office 
District No. 1. sQbiect to the action ' TAX COMMISSIONER, subject 
o< the Democratic Primary. Ss««w' to the action of the Democratic 
day. Angnst 7. i po«y " t** Primary. Satnrdiy,
J. a JOHNSON 
as a candidate for COUNTY JUDGB 
■object to the action the B 
-pnMican Prtmary.Angwt 7, 19»7.
--------- V
■ X T. -BUNK" EVANS 
otnee
1 August 7. 19S7.
JAMES RICE
______________i lor the office of
JAILER, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. Satnrday.
Ka««. P«tor of ^ ChnreV 
Written «Mh w«k by Rev. B. H,
SUBJECT: God PrepafiJ a peo­
ple unto himself." Deut. 7A 
^ Golden Text: "The Lord thy G<^ 
hath chosen lo be a special people 
unto himself." Deut. 7:6
Last week we learned that God 
had prepared a leader for Israel, 
and had given him the prep 
for leading them out of the bond- 
age of Egypt. God does not do only 
a part of his work; he worfa « 
both sides at the same time. While 
he was preparing Moses to leml 
Israel, he was also preparing Israel 
to be led. He had allowed Pharat*
^to lay upon the Israelites unbear­
able-burdens of labor and sla^ry, 
until they were eager to go. Now-pm-. paper, 
he would bring upon Pharaoh the .\rter ym 
burden necessary to make him re- furnituH-i^ls 
lease them.
The many pledges
MAGISTRATE. District A snbJeeC 
to the action of the DemocnHc 
' Primary, Angnst 7, 1937.
PEYTON ESTEP
(rfflce
TAX COMMISSIONER. Subject to 
the actien of the Democmtlc Pri­
mary. Angast 7, 1937.
MARVIN E. ADKINS 
m a caadidate for the oMlee of 
JAJL^'sabject to the action of 
the RepnbUcan Primary, SMurday. 
Aagnst 7. 1937.
1. B. PKLPBEY 
aa a candidate lor COUNTY JUDGE 
subject to the acUoa of the BcpabU- 
caa Primary, Aagut 7. 19*1.
V. D, “MIKE" FLOOD 
M a eandi^ie for the office 
eOUNTT COURT CLERK, sabjcet 
to the action of the Democratic 
party at the IMmary, Esatarday. 
Aagast 7, 1937.
.B. F. MrtRAYER 
aa a candidate for SHERIFF.
|ect to the action of the RepnbUcan 
pr^nary, Saturday, Aagnst 7. 1937.
! 'JOHN M. BUTCHER 
g candidate for the office
. LYXB C. TACKHCT COUNTY COURT CLERK, ■object
aa a caadidate lor REPRESENTA- ^
TIVB from the Rowaa-Bath W*-[p^ „ th^ Primary. Saturday 
I August 7, 1937.
One rgg. 1 l-» tauapaeas aalL 1-S­
up uanuLted sugs*. 1-2 cup mo- 
_is vs. 2 14 cupe graham -ftour, 1-2 
cup cornmeal. 1 cup white flour, 2 
cups buuermilk or sour milk, 2 tea- 
spoonsi soda, 1 eup seeded raisins, 
ni egg until light with sugar 
salt. Add molaases and mU 
well- Mix raisins with while flour. 
Add graham flour and cornmeal to 
first mixture and add one cup of 
aour'mllk. Mix thorou^ily.’ A(\d 
soda to remaining sour milk and 
add to first mixture. Add floured 
raisins and beat haul for a few sec­
ond-^. Turn Into oiled and floured 
pans and bake 50 minutes in a mod­
erately hot oven (375 degrees F).
This bread makes deUclous sand- 
wi--hea flUed with cream cheese.
To prevent a chicken from be­
coming black and smookl during 
■ singeing, hold it over plain wrap-
Oert bo-(Wtod wMh mau^J 
Mr uuu4«9 tts* miu MS ^
s-mtSS
ntnn'=n -/-i-.
ve given t’je • porch 
furnituVe-its last coat of paint for 
the season, boil the bristles t3 the 
paint brucb in vinegat Before pu^ 
ung it away. This will .remove 
e\ er>‘ '^»ce of paint and the brush 
will be like new. Even brushes 
which have been badly neglected 
and are filled with dried paint 
be cleaned and made soft and 
able by this treatment.
REALESTATE
FORSALE
Ninety acre farm, two and
Wanted to Bov— TVo to to half milea from
acre farm near higiiwav. five 50. Qn a eoi^^ro^ wdl 
her.
For Bent — Si* room borne
Are You Indifferent 
To Slaughter
Exodus had been pouring upon- the 
EgypUans. Each time Phaoah would 
refuse. At last came the plague 0< 
of the first.bom In every house.
How was this going to affect the 
children of Israel?
They were instructed to take a 
lamb for each family, kill it, put 
the blood upon the door posw of 
their homes, and to eat the flesh.
This blood was to be a sign unto 
the angel of death who wo^d pass
-Automob.le accidenu can be
a^el to pass over that home i duced. Death on the hi^ways can 
This was the redemption of Israel ;l>v -topped
from the bondage of Egypt. Thisl La.st year. traffic.faUm^« rea^- 
they did and all Israel were saved led .in all-time high of 38.500. Tei 
that night wherever the blood was; IS states and the District of Colum- 
seen Soon they were ushered out' bta showed an average reduction of 
and sent on their Jourrwy toward:? per cent in dealhs-even though 
the land of Canaan. \ gasoline consumption, best baro-
This is a picture of re^ptton of traffic conditions. Increas-
by the blood of Jesus Christ. Sc.-^d lO per cent, 
as .7 type of the redempdor. whit* I These sutes weren't -Just lucky . 
was to come in Jesus, and (o which Cliance didn't save the lives of their
Wgnted to But — Twentr- 
five gcre farm on Himway.
FARM. 147 1.2 •ere,, nro --->5ijaK.
in FABM on Iic|d«t Bir«.
timbre. -orehaS. vaeioo. 150 aerea. Fiftr aerra nrer 
lf{nH« of fruit. liocatcd euAt bottom, aeventv five oerea- 
ilia.. n%Rt-Mri^hon«i. one- timber, twentv acre*
half of SaaJv Hook n»d pMtnre. two boo^ two 
four mile* from Route 60. ^ barm, two go^ mift booae*. 
Priced At $1500. orchard. moaUv api^ Loeal-
ed aix mUea from Farmer*.
FOUR lou on Flemingabnrg 
Road. 50 x 250.
FOUR LOTS in ToIUv«t ad-
HOUSE and lot Mock
oif~B«in.”fi»eVrooi~. Ulh.
o*™*- ^ "* ‘*'-
FOR BEKT. Sbi room honae
imd hawmeat near the eo|. Veal HtwelMml
OPiE lot 180 It. from aeeond F.iRM. thirtv IKe ara htat 
Street on Lvom Arc# outside citv limits, ei^t room
BABY Fai
Israel mi^t look by faith and be 
’ " ' ■ saved, the Lord instructed than to
- ----------- A j JESSE J. CAUDILL observe this ceremony throughput
1X)NNIS B. FUANNERY^ ^ CMdtdBte tor ibe nttitt. ot their generations. Jt U called the 
«■ • cudJdete for REFBESENTA. | wmmrpw, snbject «• the Mtlao o«, Passover, for the Lord passed over 
Tmi -Dm tke Rowa»Bath Dto the DcMocraOc puty at the Prf.', Israel that ni^tr An all the souls 
Mot, eahjeet t.> the acthm o< the mary. Setarday. AiigHt.T. 1937. |who have the blood of Jesus appH-
DAN PARKER 
M a caDdSdateW SHERIPr 
ject to the actj|B of the Demeep 
Primary, ABgJbT, 1997.
I ed to them, by faith in that bhwd
» for the otfloe ____of,Will pass over
•ah.
ALBY HARDIN 
I candtdale for the atficr bf{
COUNTY COURT CLERK, eahieet awful day of judgHneot and death 
the acthm od the Repahtten PlA- ahaU come.
SatnrdM. Angast 7.1*37. | Long since that time the Pa-s-
______ ■ over has been fulfilled. Jesus lirt
BERT PROCTOR " come, as the lamb typified, and
fer sriSKIFT. sab- died on the Cro^ for us. that 
• ef^Bepat
• .mj«a U U. muon -5^^F"iaH. S'wiod.
^ Democratic primary, Satarday . j Just as God worked with people
Aagwt 7, 1937: SANFORD. BOWLING while working with a leade: , so
as a candidate f^ the office of he does now. He lays upon the 
JAILER, snbject to acUoa of Soul the burden of its great nee.i of 
f the Democratic primait, Saturday, deliverance from sin. This he does 
through the preaching of the Gos­
pel and the enlighieBineDt of the
1 should not die. This is redemption
ARTHUR ROGGE 
aa a candidate for the office of
COUNTY JUDGE, snbject to the 
action of the Demoo-atfc primary, 
daurday, Angnst 7, 1937.
HENRY CONLEY 
as a eaadhUte for Che office of 
J.AFLEP. 'nbjert to the acOon of 
the Drinocniiio jiri'T-iM-y, Saturday. 
Aagnst 7.1937.
Angnst 7. 1937.-
E. y. wBii-n Spirit. We call it conviction He
aa a -MaiaiWit-i* tor the- office of makes the soul want to be delivered 
MAGISTRATE, Dtetrfet A- sab ject whUe at the same time, he has pro- 
to tbe action of the RepnbUcan Prt-, vided the DeUverer. Jesus. Thus 
imary, Angnst 7. 1*T. God prepares his people today for
Anguat 7. 19X7. I his great blessing.
DAVE C. CAUDILL 
aa a candidate for the office of 
COUNTY JUDGE, onhject to tbe 
acthM of the DemocniUe prt6«ry, 
Satnrday, .Angtmt 7. 1937. V
/ HERBERT MDORB 
8fl a candidate for the office of 
.MAGISTR.1TE. of Diatrtet Twn, 
anhject to the action of the Rd- 
pabhean votera at the Primary, 
LA*ga*t 7. 1987.'
mer shi^rt-cuU because they are 
distinctly labor saving foods. They 
are easy to make and give a l.irge 
return for the time end effort spent 
in making them.
cititens. According to the National 
Safety Council, all but two of the 
states carry on aggressive pro­
grams .of safety engineering, 
enforcement, education, legislation.
The same authority reporia 
that in 'half of tbe remaining 30 
sutes next to nothing la done to
There are two prim# causes of 
automobile accidems. One la the 
reckless, incompetent and danger­
ous dlriver. He can be cur^ to 
sopoe extent by up-to-date traffic 
laws that are bonesUy and rigidly 
enforced.
The cause is dangerous, ‘accident 
prone" locations— bad Intersections 
narrow highways without dividing 
areas, etc Here the highway engin­
eer must be called in to eliminate 
such needless hanrds and thus 
make ft virtually Impossible 
have ar. nccident.
"Make our town safe' should be 
a community motto. It’s high time, 
'as the New York Times says, that 
we "shook off our comparative 
national.indifference to this 
made evil .. and begun safety cam- 
pelgtts in earnest."
a cht  
honse. lisfatsa *11 kinds of 
• »«“ «««• fruit, grapes, applet pcMbes. 
f-fivismall twentv acres in timber.
I have many other pieces of real estate listed. 
Usi Yokr Property For Sale With
Mn.Lyda Messer Caudill
PIMME42
HAS TIMED ISO MILUOM LIVES.
Summer Breads
Whenever bread-stuffs are to take
_____________________________________an important part In In
the luncheon or tea Uble, so the!Quite necessary to keep In mind
summer hostess who masters the 
art of making these ExxhaB may 
Fancy breads and rolls always are rest in the assurance of being pr^ 
greeted with cheers whether they 1 Impromptu snacks.
''[ Quick breads and yefiigerator 
rolls come in the category of sum-
I
4ipear In the picnic basket or c
SELL CREAM - FEED SKIHMILK TO $12..
00 HOGS
Don’t overlook the rarpriaing Valne of the 
Skimmilk jon keep on the farm when yon 
separate an® ship yonr cream- " ■ 100 lbs. of 
skk^eqnals one half bushel of emn when fed 
into $12.00 Hogs.
To clear the moot from yonr cream, ship 
^direct to-Trt State
TkeTriSia'ie&AerCoia^y, 4^
1 their food value. All breads 
energy foods because their chief 
Ingredient — flour — Is of the high 
taloric value. The yeasi breads 
are good sources of vitimin B. but 
the quick breads made with eggs, 
n^. molasses, fruits and nut.s add 
mineral salts and additional calor­
ies.
^Frequently a raisin or nut bread 
takes tbe place of cake or other 
sweet. In a luncheon menu. A vege- 
d by raisin
.broad sandwiches and followed by 
a dessert of frerii fruit is indeed 
adequate' and no one notices the 
lack of cake or cookies.
Children and adults who are too 
Chin find these breads an excel­
lent means of increasing the calor­
ies in their diets since an extra 
amount of butter can be carried ( 




•Vfar let SB okMnhknd, ikr*. 
dmnmg tooth patte mb ww of
spBkBDf-wlxtetath? Dki Ito's 
«0I dmn roar teeth JmSUmmI *
—erer twice at &st as tone bwi.





HOME FOR SALE ^
SO acre farm just above C C C. Camp'north of Rod- 
bom Store — 30 acres in cohivatHm, 6 room house, good"““■“‘asasaiToEu^ ,
■ (iri£:»SaSb8t:isa£-





Yon dnn’t notice it on the street, hot when a w«h 
■an conic* into the hn^yon can tell immediately.
I be ’^Mn. Sonnd-So”
Jt’a to to «»e ahe’s a reg*Jar de]
to everyone: 
or and has a 
h«nne of her own. The other type is rarely a d»- 
poritor, not weD known. If there’s any condusioB 
•o be drawn frtw these oheeiNBtionA it’s diat regnlar 
■■Ting haldt* have a lot to do with a home of <me’s 
own and the pleasure of knowing you're sanebod^.
-
L ■ r
lint aii('i Ailll :
3!^
TmmmAY, roLr n, mr. iaomjuH
haie Cavne^
S^inute Biographies
lae OD • itrot comer ia ShfDfr-, 
town. ,
He wae happUr tbaa he hod ever 
bees before, ao he decided toHSe- 
an evaaieUat, oroUed in the 
Hoodjr BB)le School at Nortlifleld. 
Ifaasadiuaetta, and worked as a 
Janitor to pay for hU board and 
Dm.
Be was el^tea years M then, 
and up to that time, be had never 
gone to school more than alx boars 
In hia life. Be had learned to read 
by looking oat of box car doors at 
signs along the railway and asking 
other tramps what they meant. He 
couldn't write or figure or QtelL So 
he went te his classes in the Bible 
^ool and studied Gredt and blol- 
Oat coU Dlaht. half a ' eiw tad mtUia ptcaite M wlti i “W la tat daySait. tad ttadled




■ry WlSo Got Ob The Wroi« Trmui—Aa'l Be 
e«»e At Funoiia Mngiehm
ago, a crowd was pouring out w.
MeVteker’a Theatre In Chicago. !t!“®" admlarions to
was s laughing, happy crowd-a ^ profits were almost
-crowd^hat had been entertained by:
Aiaxuwler Herrman, the great ms-1 Shortly before his desth, I s|>ent 
' gi^an of that day. . j an evening with Thurston in the
^^^ithatre, watching his act from the 
^.u. I wings. Later we went up to hlasldswalk. trying to sell copies of the 
CUct«aTrlb,iatloII»crowd.iut,^"f'^ 1>' '“t
he was'Idtvtng a tough time of it *^ «*^«tores
He lad ao overaat, he had do|. ™I whipped him cruelly becausebosne.^ he had no money to pay wp ea mm cruelly because
for '4h^ That after ihg driven a tesm of horses too • - -
cSwi Srt hewia^hto-1 Blind with rage, he dashed out audience popeyed with wonder, cr^ fafed away, be wrapj^ him-1 ^ the door, ran Thurston had always been tuteresl-
. .. ' ae< <*, eWi.ertle, IJa aY.eeeeau e»4ew4 tea
He finally decided to become a 
medical Missionary apd was on bis 
way to attend the UniverslQr of Pen 
osytvanla when a little thing hap­
pened that dianged the entire 
course of.^ life.
On his way from Massachusetts 
to Pblladeli^ia. he “had to change 
trains at AB>any: While waiUng fbr 
his train, he drifted into a theatre 
and watched Alexander Herrman 
perform tricks of .magic that kept
red IMm across a 
oar. and be was UUed
the Msiglclan of the North.'__ _
from Ootambus, Ohio; but that la 
NoAh, If you are fnMn Texas.
His necess was due to at least 
two tbiags. First, hebad tbe aUUty 
to psrt'his personally acroes .the 
foMUghta. He was a master abow- 
man, be knew human naturr, ■"«< 
be mid those qualities were Just 
as linporunt for a magtrian as a 
knowtalge of magic Everything he 
did, even the intonations of his 
voice and the fitting of an eyebrow, 
bad been carefully rehearsed in ad- 
vaxKe. and his actions had been) 
tl^ to sput seconds. I
And second, he loved his audi­
ence. Before the curUln went up, 
be stood In the wings, Jumped up 
and down wd kept saying: “I love 
my audience. I love to entertain
fhth
He knew that If be wasn’t happy, 
no one else would be.
) Ibe other parents chUdren__
Juw as dear to him as yoars are to 
you. Practice the gokSen rule of 
“Doing to others as you would 
have them do to you.”
Many women like to uae a Wt eT 
perfume when dreststi^ (br special 
occasions but they dTsDke an odm- 
too sweet and cloying. There is a 
new type of floral boaquet on Ike 
market that is definitely iwadem. 
has lodlvlduaUty and » recome^When salad greens cotae from tbe_________
ms^ m ga^ wash them im-Jed for the woman who vrants rmne 
fff* if « jS”®*^’**^* different. Unlike many per- aver^ contained In the refrtgera-i fumes, it retains its poteey ^ 
^ the influence of hS«ty,
trl.rS,? “ ■" ^ 10-1 -
X
1 the street and dla- • In magic He had always tried to•elf In I _ _
the basement, in an alter back of saw him or heard from him,^ htol. his hm Herrmann tte
the la MX auey back for five years. They feared | to tte
As he lay there, bungy. and 
•hivering, he vowed that he too,
would be a magictaa. He longed to wonder he wasn’t kilted: for he be­
have crowds applauding him, wear­
ing a fur coat, and hava girls wait-
Hotel and got a room next to Herr-
Md he .touted that It ™ and walked up and down tbe corrl- 
dor. trying to summon up enoutf 
courage to knock, but he couldn’l.
Tbe next morning he followed 
tbe temous magtejan to the rail­
way station, and stood admiring 
with silent awe. The magldan waa
. came a hobo, riding lr.jbox cars, beg 
. glng, Btfaltng, steeping in bams 
! and haysucks and deserted build- 
r that when tngs. He was arrested dowu of 
he was a famoua magician, be Unies. chased, cursed. kicked,
would eoiue heck end uley ee e trelne^jnd dlot «L ^ Bmcnee Thurton we.
.to tototy ye.™ Uto he did pew
cteely that. After hla per 
be went .out In the alley and found 
hia tnitlaU where he had ckrvcd 
them on the back of tbe theatre a 
^jtarUr of a century before when 
be had been a hungry, homeleaa
At tbe tine of his death—April 
la, t8S8—Howard ThainitoB was tbe life, be 
ktag of legerdemain. During hla | So he
out a friend. Then a significant 
thing happened. Drifting Into a 
reUgiouB meeting he beard a evan­
gelist preadi <m the text, “There la 
a Man in You.”
Deep moved, and stirred as he 
had never atlrred before in hte 
of hia sins.rttm i 
iq- . _ 19 to Che'altar and
lutAsrty years he'had tnveted all iwlth tears rolling down his
4p^ world, time and i I converted. Two wedcs later.
mistake he too asked for a Udtet 
to Syracuse.
That ndstake altered bis destiny. 
That mistake made him a magidan 
Instead of a madleal mlaalgiary.
At the flood fide of bis 
Thurston got abnost a thounnd 
dollars a day for hla ahow. But I 
often heard him aay that the hap­
piest days of bU life were when he 
was getting a dollar a day for do­
ing card tricks for a medidne show.




During these vacation days, there 
are many more children on the 
sidewalk and streets than during 
the time .school Is In session.
Children leaving schools for vaca 
ttoms, rejoice In anUclpation of 
many pleasures. However, some of 
their fond hopes might be hlightyn- 
>n account of personal Injuries 
ven death caused by the failure 
of the operator of automotive equip­
ment to be on the alert and ever 
conscious of “defensive driving."
Children, as a rule, engage In 
play, do not think for themselves. 
“It Is up to you” to think for th«n 
and anticipate their movements 
while at play, especially in tbe vi­
cinity of parked cars and other 
places where they are likely to dart 
out ait^ moment and place them-
•-U UJ i':TI I ni
{/A}f-Kt S'/a)' >mmm'
Pewty Nourished Wwbmu— 
They M Caut Bold Up 
Me JOB gstUaa propw aouririi- 
asM from tout tad. toA nstfiil 
Mwpf A poorer neortmod be«r 
>«matbold9. AadMferlbaa 
nn-dm tattog. that owraas fo- 
ttfne,-<iant UNteet ttt 
Ckrdri iw teekaf ipcwtu. pm 
dteMtau and BWToiis teMgii. has 
^ taasMbM^ to ^£^fS
Business and Profe;^onaI Girds )
DH. A. F. BLU.NGTU.N
DENTIST
HOl-RSt ifcao _ in*. /
PHOXS a; /
Offta Closed each Thnnday 




fniONR 140 .MORBHEAa isT-
DR. N. C MASSS 
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SB CfM RT ST.
DR. N. C. MAXEY
DENTIST
Office la City Hotel Bldg. 
UorabeML Eont«**.
fehgiWn funeral
. KI vbiAl dirkctors
A.iHin.MrR SEKV1CB 
PRONE « VlDREHEAD. KT.
lane funeral home
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wee jdasa Then nlm a 10wxoiuecid!'‘^Mr 
4^Sun6oacu.rX3amtbovK»ydMMa«t \
CDonob forvmd skids on Beep, w« UDsod y V 
dassMiDoodi car tracks. Lcambowkcoatmli 
tUt WMf on cneves in wet weadicr. |





^ You'U Be Safer On Royals
-rs's-'
TBI m>^
^gpE ROWAN COOWlY NEWS
Tf
«ICE FOUR , ranch buildings without seeing a
TheironyofhisposiUondugdeepIjj^ ^ l,g drew up al the corrals 
Mn Slim. It was maddening to be i dismounted, a dark figure 4aun- 
y^cad always thus, on the defea- j the bunkhouse. It
^ with no way of fighting back., oakou Blue again.
k pride was quick and fierce, 
Mn ,80 perhaps because at the 
vrrmg which had been done him iy, 
ibe mbcartlage of jusOce.
•‘Itoy," Dakott cafied out w.rsely. 
' Where’s Slim? Why—what the bell! 
Is that yuh Slim? Hoy come yo're
“BtaTprSS fioy prldied at Us b^ot meeting Roy
telo. He dU e “bS^uent of
rated to etend ^ n*t “ . ymotmts and. hale. Dekout grunted
— ^“eeui: 1-H»_ -PP"-!tTuTSirirs: »n f-v .,
‘OMe in^lved In a gunfight. regard
tinto my vIHUb' ^ Ubna uf 9^ 
nasty. I saw i«4 an’ beat the day- 
^ghts ouu him.
I don't redUNi ho dares make a 
I don’t rw*mi be dares make a 
complaint to Jigger Starbuck about, 
that. Brockwell bed a gun an’ me 
only my fists. But man. what a 
satisfaction It war to feel that pole­
cat’s law under my hnucklesr 
DakoU stared gravely into the 
finrlTTifag If young Brockwell was 
half a man, Td say he’d be asham­
ed to go to Suihodt with that yam. 
But he’s low enough to do anythin’ 
to gain bU ends. 31im. Trouble’s 
liable to come of that’
Don’t think s(^ denurred Slim. 
“Abe Fomac^flb told Leo if he went 
to Starbuck about It he’d swear he 
did the flst-sUngte,’himself.
DakoU chuekha with relief.
MU^Tui
“Abes plumb whiu. Looks like 
Surbuck is gonna have i, en’ devil 
of a time tryln’ anythin' again.si 
wuh. Slim, bad as I flgger he'd like
“Bi-t I'm gettin’ to the narrow 
I^'nf 'wloie making It might be. edge, Dakota.' said Slim wearily;
Sim kne’w,ih«t it would going back -mUf ain’t l:f^ ^
ht.iiv.n «rth an'u“ sweetened. It s almost as bad
between “ •’ i” prt-'*OD. On the dodge aU
U meant iVtig enclosed n,e u. >. afraid to call by soul my
drab, gray waL of ston^wsyf^^ , feilers_U
the .-Iky from «arm feg| nkc a damned worm.
hla mind. \ 1
Tyiay, Hoy,- he h\, his volte, „ .avSy ,ette. He squatted on hi. heels he-
---------- .s- ^ it'siside the gate. No use me goin' to
■moaaoAT. iBcrai lagr.
mentar of OkSworn to bring to JusUct tte des- ^ Mto Drake. •!«»
penue gang of counterfeiters flood-' band. '' * *
ing the country with bogus money. 1 Love comes to these two in a hail 
Donievy meeu the lovely queen of^of bullets, and dirieUng brake*
'With the toughest i I on the; 
daaatazi
the gang, Frances Drake, and the 
trouble staita when these two Ut­
ter enemies Ml suddenly, amazing- 
ty In love.
Determined to get the mysterious
Nudiher One man of the gang, ih*, - -r— _ . _____________
Jolil, th. .roup .ollOP**-™*
and screaming tbws foster their 
nfwn^Ttg romance. After mnch 
pr—tKJ»irtpg oMiosittoa tram the 
SMORetfeUers, the law wins through 
as does the happy couple.
driver. Death rides the mnnlng.: X co7vi.!^m
boenlA pumng a thrm ^ «very lof hia slncericr. Oue foitows upon
eUck df the meter, in Twentieth
OF gTOMACB TROVBSA
Don’t pay I&50 to S5.00 for nUaf
Century-Fox’s “Mld^iighi ■'Ikxi.'’ 
which opens Fridsy and SatiAlay 
at the Cogy Theatre, featuring Brian 
Donievy and Frances Drake.
clue when Donievy Is taken into from sunnach pains, lndlgesti(»p
confidence by'Alah Olnehait, SIg hyperacidity. ’Try Dr. Emil’s Adia 
Rumann and Gilbert RoUnd.. the Tablet.-^—3 weeks’ treatment only 
gang's leaders; and he is rudy U.25. Relief or your montiy back, 
to spring-his >*/up ,/hcn he .'heets ::. .i’iSONS t\,UG CJ.
I savvy now why Roy ran into ! 
them di-y-gukhers atohg tlie srail-f 
Leo Brockwell evident^' -skinned j 
out fast from the Dot H Dot an'j 
rounded up some of his c rowd to I 
ambush yuh on yore way home. I 
Well, he'll be disappointed .igain " !
Slim turned the bronco i
auady once more. "Somg;1ay mebbytf ^ ^<5
I-U be able to pay yuh «ys backL 
for stickin with me like W're doin.'
Itih at all 
to Ik shore 
oiu on J,
i i i
Boy snorted. Tis noth!
, that we do. iad excepUn tc
yuh gii a square deal fr m
out. Off with yuh.
just he.- yuh feel. Slim. ____ .
h *; «„K, an- tough 000. U takes I bed unUl Roy get.s back.
handle this n^inced. I couldn’t sleep anyhowfight an' i lot more nerve i
kind of a ruckus than it does to hit Dakota nodded, manlpulntcd ; 
the ground with a gun in each fist makings of 'hinwelf and hunched, . ...... .. ^
away yuh c.-an let yoreself go—easy ■ thJo' to yuh san' talk It out through smoke. That ^ down beside Slim. Mona sav c about losin’ caiiU ’ 
Don't take any fool diaoces, lv-7, good and mad an* let tltat j inquired presently.
Aici sum over his shoulder as » mad run loose. I stim nodded. Un-huh. Jiaid 1
Toned away. Should they get srut. | Vuh cain'i do that. Yuh gotta keep ] pjash Courney an’ bis gang had 
I’m cornin' after em with hqt lead, ym* feelin's bottled up an' slde-jbeen workln’ on her herd. I cUdn'i| 
ynrote or no parole. , trouble every time yuh meet! tell her so, lAit that don’t sound'
But Roy was not listening. Hejii 'That takes spine an' plenty of |reasonable to.me. Far as I know 
was climbing into Sllm'l saddle a )d j It Any denged fool can fight It | Courtney ha« alius hung out around 1 
orglag the gray away into the ds.'k-! takes a real man to hold in wheni^am^ Mountain, and that’s fifty. I 
BK. Good old Roy! B'hat a ft th- he’s plumb wild an’ achin’ to bust! sixty miles from here. I
ful. fire-eaUng figlu/ng matiine the halter and rope an’ cut loose.: ' ^ ^ come clearf-
the jtrfly Irishman cJ.s We .fellers appreciate how tough it j ^ben he s
Viewing the affajf calmly, Aim Is. SHm. But if we’re willin’ K> 1«« all of Mur«lroyd Valley right I 
laeW that there w* UtUe dance;yuh through, yuh ou^u be vriiUn’ ^ operate in 1
Roy getUng th/ worst 0: the j to do yore part. . '
He could bf as wary and | Slim put his hand cm Dakota's 
^ian when the!arm. I savvy, ole-timer. I prom- 
I Tonight fore- j tse yuh 1 won't go around
^xpect the odds' any more. It's my flglj^n* I gotta 
r of Rcyr com- make it One thing. I
lying colors, 
ime, taking the 
Roy had sug-
tbe poison outs me loni^t 
Leo Brockwell was at the Dot 
H Dot talkin’ over a cattle deal











“There Goes My Girl" will be 
the feature at the College Friday. 
July 23'd. Gene Raymond and Ann 
Sotbem aiVthe stars in this re­
freshingly ' different new.spaper. 
story. 'The plot is quite novel and U!
excellent farce mmedy with a | 
sort of hokum melodrama back-1 
ground, which never exceed.? the! 
comedy character.
"Jerry" and "Connie' are rival- 
reporters-who are to be married j 
and when they stage a pre-wed-‘
r W<»K — GOOD PAT
> man wanted to call on 
tr.s in Rowan County;. No ex- 
p^nce or capital required. Make; 
^ to $12 a day. Write McNess Co.. 
Dept, S. Freeport, lUinoi.?.
DISPENSARY
FOR A DELiaOUH HIGHBALL.
ciy'Johnnie Walker Scotch whis­
key. It’s great! MORSHEAD-DIS­
PENSARY
nRKFN TRIirK
-----------xnvw-> xi-wr «nEP R^S DOWN? TRY A
MOVE? JtsT wtBr Chiropractic treatmentshAng to
to. the phone and call us. We’ll 





AUTO SERVICE ; 
> YOI7R GAR THIS WAY:
We have batteries'and tires. We' 
do washing, greasitag. brake work, j 
Every type of service. One stop! |
Y'QU KNOW HOW MUCH AN 
ounce of prevention is worth. 
If your eyes bother you, have 
them examined today, DR L. A. 
WISE
•HLY. IN rra. FORD. AND THX MILK BOTTLER COUTH AL-' ] 
America’s most' expensive cars | most as much as the milk it con- ■ 
do you find the V-type engine, j tains. Be sure to return it to your ! 
'The new Ford is better than ever;milkman. RED ROSE DAIRY.
See it! MOREHillAD AUTU
.SALES. lAlJNDRY
■MIUN RINC8I PINIONS — ANY 
thing yodfre neeefing for the 
aotflOioUle. Eh^ new and used 
puts and accessories. CARR-; 
PERKY MOTOR CO. 1
OUR WHT WASH SERVICE
saves you the work and worry 
of the weekly family washing 
We iron flat work. MODEL 
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING.
tires—Greatest btowrout protec­
tion ever given. Sealtyte tubes 
are leakproof. Investigate. MORE 
HEAD AUTO SALES.
OUR WATCH REPAIR BUSINESS
is growing. Reason: Satisfactory 
work. J. A. BAYS, Jewelw.
HARDWARE•FER AT THE MOREHKAO 
AUTO SALES Statkm they grease
a mother washing her small sons 
Mrs. And that’s mi^i^ thorough
IF YOUm NEEDING A NEW 
. .tdfeO pnMp. Seeino at onee. We 
have them. N. E. KENNARD, 
Hardware.
■VriMATm^^FGWUBHH ON 
painting and piper hangtxig. 
Cbsu less than you tUtak. CUS­
TER RAMEY.
RADIO REPAIR
IF YMTE. BAmO. » OH.A 
Strike, notify us at owe. We can 
bring It beck to nomal is e hurry 
GEARHART RADIO SERVICB.
uU is that "CtHinle’s"; 
I good punch on the
The feature for Friday July 801 
will have Joe Penner and Harriet' 
HUUard^ln “New Paces of 1937."
A fitw kind of Doo^onnt
YODORA
—*
H mo Hfcm 8 M af TadMr^
•> Tra t<
•hevWe. To«aa prmwa Om m* mm 
—«»—‘pyiyRkbtNpr—Wbeinyf
At Ymr Fvroritt Onf 5tera 1
n
"i'v * 4 -5
m.
fliwi to find out of course, but some , — 
thin’ tens me the real nwllers are 
lot doser to home than Battle | 
MountairL"
Because la fimtom stuMiud
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST 
ILOWOUTS - eight extra pomndt of rubber 
are tadded to mnrj 100 pomds o< cord by tn* 
Firewwc petenied Gam-Dipping psac—i By
iMst)rtxaz9vwy owdh-yWvWyaWfiiirl
with Uqnid CBbhw. Thta 
firiction end heat ihit
YOU on EXTRA PROT<CTION AOAMn
PUNCTURES-becaose ondcr the irwd me two 
extra Iaycno( Gam-Dipped cords.
YOU GET EXTRA PR01 senoN Am
SKIDOING-beeaase the ct««l is sdni
YOU GET LONGER NOlUKB MUAGi
because of the extra toagh, long waring m*d 
'Refiare leavSng on yoor vacarion trip. Join A*.
eSAVEAUFECampaign bysguippfag
sent and be tries to break up 1 
wedding. When the pair i.s at the | 
altar the editor stages a fake mur­
der aria “Coanle" lets her reporter- ] 
ial instincts get the better of her: 
emotions and she rushes out to 
•'(bver” tbe-murder. She discovers 
that it is a fake and swears off of re-' 
porting. However a real murder, 
occurs and she dashes out to get the; 
story when she learns that her 
rival “Jerry" is working on It.! 1 
While getting the story there Is 
some more shooting and “Connie", 
is wounded "Jerry" tries to help.' 
her out by covering the story for! 
her and when he gives the stMy to j 
her editor it is bungled so that it - 
appears as a scoop in “Jerry's” j
D0N7 nsKYouR IK ON anoiH mramnB
DO YOU KNOW
THA*M T,«l-lijhw.T tk. B,., o( mcf





















it. JOLT 22. U8T. IHI. KOW3IJI GODIfTT NEWS
.Cnbcnyiuttlc BruBbjr,
(CommS5*Rr^^Aii? Om) Icooper;' Hardman, Bay Hogg^ 
C irfa^R.CBradl^.RodcFork.'Lower Uck Fork, Dorotta; Jones. 
.S^nbc Roblaaoa; latamd Fork,' Clearfield, Mary O. B<^geae; Irma 
Bk^ar Hamm; Adams Davis, | Graves; Creek, Luther^radley;I,; : Dry .
It Wea Cox. Peach. EIUs; Bluestone, ford Gevedon.D % Butchioson; Out,
..b|jwb, Lola Hogge; Holly, Ema Jclin* Caudill, Prln.: BuU Fork, 81b-
Nola bte Caskey; Bradley. Tbrimv Kl»- 2 1-2 indies In Osmeter. with 
sick; Open Fork, Allle ^rter; N«r | g to IS Indies long, depend
Home, Darlene Porter WUUamsL
Clearfork, Doris Van Hook; slab! ^* ‘*“ **‘*^"' ....
Camp. Doris Penix; Glenwood. TeH Balls are made either hart 
y, rubber or wood and are painted
so they can beMlm Mildred Blair returned tb^ 
of the wedt from a two weeks 'different easily a
viaU with frienda in I
Miss Blair was a teacher in Bar- 
boursvine last year.
3 1-2 inches In diameter. Equipment 
can usually be purchased throu^ 
a nearby sporting goods store. 
DF4fl9ryethert i3atnb,s ted
TeKhers To Meet
onchiaed From Page On*)
Attendance Program for Rnral
Schools...........Moss Walton. Sute
Department of Education.
Round table discussion on Fair 
and other Problems.
The meeting will begin at 9:30 
a. m. at the public school gymnas­
ium.*'
rraa gtesaUag train, of Habt- 
* wel^t sUinlMS stMl wtll bw 
cone UietfMiMU “Seper ChleT •( 
the SuU Pe rannwd when U goes 
lata seme* early In the ipiiag.
Ty«ain. nnw eare tn length, sow 
le.nnder’eohstraeUon by the Edward 
gCoipanyof
1^ Play Croqset 
Because croquet can be played 
on the ^r of the moment, re^res 
00 special dress, can be set up in 
the back yard under the trees, does 
not require physical exertion on 
hot summer rlays. and can fie play-
PhiladatsUa.
oCdwhtevalo. 
weeUr rea Ntween Chicago sad 
Loe Ametoa— a dietaace of 2A26 
alias sad wflf cover the roate on 
a achedalo of M hoar*. 4S mlaaioe.
•traction priaeiplM. tho new train 
win weigh only half as 
tho (rain n wfll inperaode and wlU 
be a red^ dvpartm fren tb* coa- 
^tlenal daelgn of nlhray oqnfb
The tram wIU be DUeol powered. 
Kaer featnree for comfort and eon- 
Tenience have been built late ft and 
It win have a I
•ifn. The ataa can inelnde dve 
sleepers. emktaU aad lonage ear. 
bagxage aad pastoAra car. dinias 
car and an obeervation ear.
and of either sex are some of 
reasons for Its popularity.
B^ ptoce for a croquet court 
is a smooth sandy piece of ground 
, or one on which the grass has been 
; closely cropped. A sundart court is 
,60 fget by 30 feet attbouj^ 50"by 
>25 will do. The wickets should be 
; sunk into the ground 6 or 8 inches 
i and should be twice the width of the 
ball.
Mallets are made of boxwood 
I with heads 7 or 7 1-2 inches long and














BEAMS "’AS” 4 — S3< 
BREAD “tSS“ . •“ lOe 
PREfERVES^ ■£ 29c 
SPAGHETTI 4 «“ »3e 














WE HAVE ALL POUfcTRY. FEEDS 
IN 2S-POUND BAGS






Red Perch Fillets ^- 15<








a CARDEN toses iu-chann when
A A littlea^on
^rategi^ tidb during bwTs^ 




er iU ee  y<*r




Our sale is going btrong but we still have a lar^ 
pmmber of dresses in all prices that we most move. Re­
member these startling redactions on onr entire Bae
»f ladies dresses. These prices were already low. We 
have ent than even lower to moye them.
ia rnl—A of course, if annuals 
the sna« left umaedr 11 iaara grown in t e space left
by ranwval or clipping of bulb
begun'to^lt. This la a 
mi move not only because it kwpa 
the gar*n neater, bat ^use there 
ia a *■*«»"— of procuring a second 
bloom from some
is just p^ Its prime. This uppliei
lUrsc, to me cnarm
and if one picks 
keep the plants
fmof ^2sdf<diagc.
Later in the season the gardener 
may wish to keep annual; weU 
picked to prevent reseeding. In cer­
tain localftiea certain aanuab Und 
to mature seed, drop it. and preduee 
an unwaatod profusionof aeedliags 
the following spring. The gardener 
-bhoold aseerUin which annuals are
“7?..5 jrS„7b,ll‘SS'‘SS
when perennials have lost their 
beauty as foliage, to cut them to the 
wreand. . 'grou
Throughout the summer, regular 
veedingwill be necessary, naturally. 
" last •tr-'l'- tba ■aaoon. m
iTto'^1^ gSmiklM •sJySk
after iks groad has tesen
SH0ES“=SH0ES 
Sport shoes for men, women 
an£Aiidren




^Ihnydf tfbt imu Ar At^yotiflt
REimGEmxra
It —coQScaat cold Bccnntthf omcrolletL
proM^EMV OuBtljr’s iood in
It freexs ice cubes sod detsera Easteg.
It SI cleaoer—beii^ ^ ef saodge, smoke. IhmeA
t sbeWes, eentiiosm aod exns storage q»ce im
of
Id bdyipgso
time asd worE in pteparuig mcaft, 
cott ia very low.
more yMis odsMisAKSary service Am ny odar 9p0•"’’.a
, dioice of ndut, flxMfeK
tower firf-oS, —d a., poicto nn».
W. aa di. Oth^pdtod Otokto ,dd b. kod dclill. h








:underwm an operation forappendi;er in the Rock Fork school to ac-jmuch Improved weighing about ITO ^tnSS.
'citia iVo weeks ago. • icept a position in Greenup County, {
I Mias Roe ha^tJeen connected with
luwuuAT. TtrLT a; sn
Appointed To CCC Cnaip 
Eldon Evans has been appointed 
first Ueutenant over the C. C. ClOss Oleiiia .Unburgy and _
Eari Lewis we:e married on July ^p“ar^;e ^“^..”and as-
^ at OwingsviUe -oreording to an charge the first of the week.
jarnmcemM Blade tlua IHis mother Mrs. Drew Evans ac-
Mrs. Lewis is the oaughter ol Mis, „„™ned him to Lexthgton. 
Kaney Amhurgy and she has been n„ „„„ „„
a teacher In Rowan County schools „ unn„,ing Mr.
fbr some Urae. Mr. Lewis is the „„ ^ daughter i
non of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and for
the past three years had been in ________
j When iaat reported, be was 
himself “Brown."
Phyniclans and bo^taia through­
out Kentucky are warned to be on 
the lookout fbr this impos^Y and
TtM Bfeedag Befag Held
The tent meeting b^ng held at 
Fanners by Rev. T. F. Lyona will
be eontimted through Sunday. After_______
that. Rev. and Mrs. Lyons wUl go orom'oUy w
“ ST' -pp«^ »“»
. ______ ■ lai
CWram where be is employed in 
the ^eel mills. The couple will 
make their home in Chicago.
Spend Day At Zoo
Hr. and Mrs. Hartley BatC-^on a 
eons Don and Bill and 
Mrs. C. O. Leach and sons Jimmie 
and Earl spent Sunday in Cln- 
dnnaU where they visited the 
They enjoyed a picnic dinner.
DiUoDs Reuvn Home
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dillon, sons 
Bill and A. R. Junior and daughter 
Mary and Other relatives of Texas 
left Su^day after a three weeks 
visit W..I1 the Robinsons and Dillons 
ai'iJ here. They had planned on remain­
ing for another week, but Mr. Dil­
lon received a message calling him 
back immediately, as oil wells had
the Indexing Project tlie Ian flew 
lomhA
Bin. OI|ta Lewis employed as a 
teachar idr' Clrarfietd reaignad har 
poalttoa this week. Lottie HcBrayer 
has been employed in her place.
• FOB BALE
The Anglin property on Rainer Douglas Day and I ----- ^-------
Street Seven room house, gtwd gar- ^M^n Lemon Juice added to red fruits
Tg»..i»o „» e— preserve, their natural color and
prevents them from caml^ an un- 
; attractive brownish tinge when can-, 
ned or preserved.
I den, stone cellar and garage.
See or can Mrs. W. C. Lappin.
been :arted 01 
ion's gyroperty is in one 
riche: oil fields in Texas.Aueunce MarriageAnnouncement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Peart Christ­
ine Elam to Mr. Albert Patton on 
June 29. at Mt Sterling. Mrs. Pat­
ton is the daug^r of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Elam of Clearfield while Mr.
Fallon is the son of Mrs. Anna 
Patton, formerly of Morehead but 
now Uvlng in Florida. I
Irn. lor ■ever.i mmuhe. '
awe-. rH.erf_. .1 years. Mr. Blair Is theBelmw. From CI.eh.miU ^ ^ 3,^.^
Mrs. J. A AUen returned Satur-j and.,was bom and brought up in I 
^ Imm Ctaetonad where she Uie dry where he has spent hie 
toe h^ lor to past two weeks emir, me and where he has a host 
With her daughter Mrs. Marshall, of friends. He 
Hurst, Mr. Hurst and their i '
Augbter, Linda Lee. She was_
eompanletf home by her daughter 
Mlaa Gladys who wiU visit Ibr a 
tew weeks.
■^OnCH. NOTICE, NOnCB . 
Bids for supplying the new post 
office hnilrtlng with forty tons (40) 
of run mine coal, are now being 
accepted. Bids close Monday. Aug­
ust 2, 1837^
.......... ......... All bids will be opened at the
farm. Mr. Dil-1 *»« o*fi«e on Monday. Aug-
ofr the lust 2,‘at ten o'clock a. m. (lOiXlj
,___, oo_____' . I
Louise of Lexington are apettefing 
the week in Uorebead, guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
Day and other telaUves.
The Perennial 
Imposter
.Announcement of the marriage of 
Frank.'ln Blair to Jdiss Ruth As- 
bury Cl Bowling Green came as a 
comply..; surprise to their many 
friencL :n this city The marriage 
sciemnized in Louisville In 
Januarv of thl.=i year and has but
oopr employed 
' I by the Morehead Lumber Company.
o'clock a, m.) See Local Postmaster 
for forma
MattQie U. Borns, Postmaster.
a Slate Police ark
Lng State health departments
-New n&mde* Of Hw 
f%btoelectric Celi
j throughout the East and Mlddlewest 
to warn physicians and, Tio^iuls 
w be (m guard against a*new type 
of imposter operating la these sec­
tions.
By Jimes D. Purdy
DtnetM, SekDoU al c:«cirleit
------ ------------ Story.
are testing the US of a ph 
cell as an sntonatic gaid
His modus aperaodi is to call on 
■ physician and discuss with him 
'clinical pathology, about which he 
jls apparently weU informed. The 
I following day he returns to the 
I prospecUve victim and asks that 
I he identify him at the local bank, 
t the Wash- jin order that he cash a check to 
WisMiism, cover necessary repairs on his auto­
mobile. When the physician de-
Mlss Dorothy Deam of Nlcholas- 
' ville Is the guest of Mi«5 Virginia 
I Lee NJfchell this week.
On Monday night. 1:Have GwMa |*
WMk-end. guests at E W. jjeam. Miss Nickeil and Miss' Fron-
h'^r^ie r..A,i" .rsj eTr^rSiS,^—
M^, a1. Ma^r PenlA Eto
of Vanceburg and Mrs. E F. Bi 
mel and Mr. Malcomb Taboi 
^untington. W. Va.
Honor Father
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Al^pn and 
Aildren went to Ashland Sunday , 
to assist her father, A. J. Sexton, i ® 
io celebrating
‘ beth Blair a 
; Frederick Prichard. Harold Allen.. 
Bob Fraley. Jimmie (Hay, Bubby 
Flood and J. Warren Blair,
' The evening was spent in games 
and dancing.
After the party, the girls enjoyed
ASTRONOMERS 
barn Obwrva .
Mide^or^^B ile. e ui n siciBD oe- > 
thw ^ usually does, to ^lake
Kuevutg di«m of the onerous task i idenUflcaiion on the ground that he!
* I
rgairad to take a pkJt^ph. 1 showing a
ti^t of the gnide sur it divided balance in a weU
into two beams of equal brightnwa | known banking institution else- 
wh^ are diierted onto the lirtt- I where In the State. The check is 
:ton hidortod h, to phk«ele„ end 
any degree from the pi^r poef- jcaslied by the local bank. It prompt 
tioBORebeambeoomesbrifrFiterthan • ly comes back with the notation
sore in the**mU. sUrta a ■»»«tor which the check Is drawn
which minga the teleacope back into no account there. ^The
... 1 course, a -forgery.
A'photodeetrie eelJ devie, hu “ oul the amouiii
been developed for oae at dangeroas ^ Check.
’ Posing as a “cUnical pathologisf i 
ceealve apeetU. Two “eleririe Sye?” ! thte imposter seeks to viiimlze 
•et half a mile ipM and eor.nwtcd , Physldgas by Inducing them to' 
wl**^ an^MtoraWK timer, measure ' Indorse'checka to cover repairs
, reli in U
Mr «to-rt • ^ children have moved from Crest-MT. ^On S ^
Mrs. Bert Proctor was hostes.s to 
vA->r Mr to,<r .iL the Ea.si End Bridge Club Ust week
Sena.r.r W. A. Crockett of Sharps 
burg was a bu^ess visitor in More
tton in whlch^ll of 
children take^rt. a 
more than thirty 
year. Mr. Sexton
ing. £Tthe speed ia ezeeuive the d^ 
flashes a aign^ ahead of the 




L. Big Day At OearfleM
“^SH'i'^ Wurre.vh..,=’erChS rri— 
r.r'r ii.e'',a~
Wednesday for a short visit with 
their sister, Mrs, E-€. Huff.
honor of Sam Basterlli^g. Mrs. 
taura Wright and Aunt Jo^
Maxey.
Bring your basket of dinner and 
apeid the day.
Betam* From Hoapital \ 
Mrs. H. L. WilBon. Mrs. E D. 
Blair and Miss Lottie Powers went 
to Lexington Saturday, to bring
Do You Know?
Hilea are cawed bv the at* 
tfactive force of tfae’eim 
and die moon. Waves some 
tiwa rise as hiefa as fifty 
feel m the Bar Fandv.
We Want Ton
To Know
Hi*re’» ni attneUve foree 
m nod w<wk well done at 
a lair orice. One ctutomer 




Motdiaad Gange tc 
Service Station
BOB DAY. 1
Mrs. J. W. Riley and daughter 
Miss pi^nia and Mrs. William 
Roach and Mr. Roach returned 
their home Friday after spending 
4he week with Judge Riley, 
j Senator and Mrs. C. E Nickeil 
and children spent Sunday ii 
Nlcholasville visiting friends.
Billie Young of HunUvllle. Ala 
arrived Monday for a visit with hi.< 
grandmother Mrs. A L. Miller and 
other relatives.
BUI Deforest who js managing 
I a drug store in Parkersblirg, W. Va. | 
i spent the week-end with his family. | 
John Bailey who is attending 
IKy. State University this summer7 
I spent the week-end with their aunt 
Mrs. MoUie Whitt 
I Mrs. “Peck” Robinson returned 
I Sunday from a . two weeks vLsii 
i with Mr. and Mr#. Murvel-iyc 0." 
Hogge in Chicago.
Mrs. Nelle Y'oung arrived from 
IHuntodile, Ala., on Sunday, to 
spend the summer with her mother 
Mrs. A L. Miller and family. She 
is alw attending summer school.
Mrs. J. L. Nickeil. Miss Blixa-, 
beth Nickeil, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed j 
Williams and son Jimmie were shop j 
ping in Mt Sterling Saturday. - 
Mr. and Mrs. Rrtjert Keeton and 
children of OUve Hill and Mr. an 
Mrs. Ed. Delaney of Ashland were 
guests of their, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Itettm Sunday.
Miss Frances Peratt retunud 
htane Tuesday after spending a tew 
days In Lexingtoo. the guest of her 
couMn. Mias Snum Williamson. ' 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Lappin and: 
dangbter Mary BDa and Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Blair enpoyed a day's 
outing at Blue Uck In Nicholas'
the automobile in which he travels.
The in^ioster is described .as a| 
man about S teet 9 Indies utU. with 
dark brown, waxy, wiry hair a I 
high forehead, dark skin, light 1
COZY
WED. A TRtf. St«
Bnaw Day Wbitty t»
im^haif
FRL * SAT. 2M«
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I have seen several tlu
teared in this paper 
pestle who have 
volunteered tlietr support to my euadidacy for 
the olfiee ofBqpneaulnefroartiie R<nen»Buli
diatriet,
I did not offer myaelfaJ a candidate at ^ own ' 
bidduig, bal to the reqieiaj of bniHfatob •< Oeaeto 
erete wh« aeged an to iLke the face.
I AM IN IT TO STAY
Ny friends are my gnidaaee. I am strictfy the 
People’s Candidate. H 1 am nominated and eleel- 
ed a is THEY I win serve, lam not lied. I am not 
bonnd by anythnig bat ripfat. *
I have voted the Democratie ticket for 37 years, 
fai that time I have never asked for an office un­
til my friends prevailed on me to mak thb mee.
I am BOW orging those friends to prove their 
loyalty, to prove thm they are above and beyond
price.
1 am a free man, without ties ihgl bind me, and 
1 ^edgeym that if lam sent to Frankfort as yonr ' 
scivant, I will as loyally serve the people «m my 
distriet as it is posaUde to mrve them.
A Vote For Me I> A Vot^ For An Un controM Candidate.
Lonnie B. Flannery
Dcnogilic (amlidafe Fw
REPRESENTATIVE 
FROH'THEROlimNBATH DISTRICT
